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Ârohblshop Moan'& "Historical Sketch
of the Perseoutions of Irish Catholîcs
undor the rmie of Cromwel and the Puei
tans eshould b. read by every Engliis
mm say55s a reviewer in the London
Truth, and if we, Englishmen, after read-
ing it are flot aehamed of ourselves, we
muet ho lbot to shame. Nor cau we
flatter ourselvos by laying ail the blame
on Cromwell and the Puritans, for, put-
ting aaide the fact that, Puritans or flot,
t"wy wore Englieh, the English monarch
aud the English Parliament, on thie roi-
tortion, confrmed b y the act of settie
mont the Bngliui ober in tbe;r il*
gotton poeàsiossns, andeset thoir seal te
the impoverlehment of the Irish Catho-
lies. It in a wcnder Catholicity has flot
been extrpated ; it is, Indeed, a wonder
that when the Catholios in the diocese of
Dublin, in 1657, hsd been reduced to
3,00,-there ore, sfter 200 yeas of unin-
terrupted persecution, well nigh 300),000
Catholios ini thst dico.... Tire. parties
to speak genotally, ame ooncernodin the,
events related by Archbishop Moran;
the. Englieh Roys.ilsts, the Englisi Pai-
tans and the Irish auho.. The En.
glish monarohy isd thrown, off its &ile-

ginete tha Holv See:; what Wonder
thatitsusbJectsehould throw off its allegi-
ance te iteelf ? The. Engliah monarohy
hâd.
CYEHTZD ANGLIOÂIMM BY ACT 0F PÂRLIA-

.MENT.

lu oppouition te tthe protestation of the
Englii hurch ; what wonder that An-
glicans should drift away into Puritan-
ism 1 Both Royalistesand Furitans per
soeuted the Catholics; the Catholics
took part with the Royaliste rathor than
with the Puritans, a the less bad of the
twoc but when it sorved the turn of the
Royahatsa to provide for their own securi.
ty at the expense of the Catholice, the
latter were loft te tthe tender mercies of
Cromwell and hie myrmidons, and ex-
tirpation was the order of the day. 'The
Farlianient,' writes Lord Clarendon (His-
tory, i. 215), had grounded tbeir owr
suthority and strengh on such founda-
tions as were inconsitent with any tole-
ration of the. church, religion, and even
with sny huxnanity te the Irish nation,
and more especialiy te those of the ol<
native extraction, the whole race thereaf
they had upon the matter sworn to ex-
tirpate.' As oarly a December 8tli
1641, an act was pagsed in Farliament to
the effect that the Catholic religion
should nover b. tolerated in Irelandi
and in order te carry thisacmt inte exe-
cution the. lords justices issued the follow.
ing order te the commander of the Irish
forces: 'To aiay and destroy ail the
suid rebels, and their adherents and
relievers,. by the. wayt; and moe&ns hoe may
and buru, destroy. waâter, consume aân
demolish ail the places, towns and
houses where the baid rebels have beer

relevd, arord, d aIl ii ay anc
coutersd kili 'ad dsryaltmnteeihabiting abeteer arme.

the Lrd and Gommons*of ngîsuc
,nactod, Ot. 24, 1644, that,

'NO qiX&*TBR 8sBOULD BEC GIVXN
ta ay Irisiman or sny Papist boniù
Irelsud.' War haî its homrrasd mo
te. dispos.d to makes alowance for g«
horrors on the ground thst they ar
comnitted in wwr but wheu war is wagis
iueldd blood agiait ticie whSo eou
orim lisloylty to God and king ai
fstherland, the. murders oommtfod f
war bocéme more detestablo, bocaus
tiiey ar e prpetrated undor the inskc
legal injustice. Bo. Piat. aoified Ou
Lord , so Engiand declmnted Ireland
Archbiehop Moran'estoe,irt deser
boa tii.roductios of the. ehief citiez
Ireland wiioh were held by Gatholic
and Rtoy4liett for tth. king, and by Cttx
liefor the. Faiti. It is a harrowii
repetition of.the. sanie courage an
endurance ini the Catholios: the sam
triming policy of the Royaliste;- an
thee sme diabolical hiatrod of the.PFr
tans. We have in &0 mauy difféer
chapters tiie narrative of the. fait unde
the. Puritan power, of Dublin, Cashe
Cok, Drogheoda, Wexford, Kilkesrr
Coonmei, Wtorford, Limerick, Ga
way. There wa one principlo on whio
the Puitans actod, 'Delenda est Ei
clesia Dol' Iu Dublin Sir Char]E
Cýote, Sr., one of the. ringleÀdrs(
Puritaui8m in Iroland (whoe caret
closed in 1642),, made no exceptionsi
thc barbarous orders of tii. eol4i,
when they wcro let oa. on their blood
hunts amrn get the Irih Gatholics. Wbe
appointed by the lord justice tc tl
comniand cf the Furitan troops in Dulii
ho e*Ôre on a naked sword and muai
placett on the. table befor hlm, thatE
woulot deelt from prôsecutîng tl

VITL4zIISlH WIR 5EZICSrOTED.

tho heroieni of HugiO'Neil lit loumel;
for the heroic defeuseocf Waterford,
the Farva Reins cf the.sixteenti centu-
ry, sud the smal of Bisiio? Camerford ;
for the libers cf tic mihu'onsries cf St.
Vincent de PFin iàmLmerick aud tic
predietionof the sint, that teblood
cf tiiose msrtyrs (thc Catholits laugi-
tered by the. Puritaus) would net be
forgotten befone Qed, but sociner or later
produce

AS ABUND" AITÂRVEST 0F cÂTHOLICITY;
for the. nine month' siege cf Galway
and tue rapid det.eststion cf tie Catiiolic
piest anid tie plunden cf tic Catholic
citizens, wc muet refer aur readers te
tic work itsolf cf Archbishop Morau.
Tie way lu which terme are kept by tue
Furitiana wicn once their sdversaries
were in their power- may b.' illnstrated
by one instance among many, in tie
caeocf Newry, A.D., 1641. A pamph-
let publisied iu London in 1662.&A
collection cf soine cf the messacres,
etc.,.ommitted on tic Irish in Ireland
since O.ct. 23, 1641.' telle us:- 'Thc bur-

gesensd inhabitauts af tue tewn cf
Nowrys, meeting the. English on their
march te besiege the. castle cf said town,
were reoeived inte protection and after
quarter given te the qarrieson of tic aaid
castie, and said iniabîtants, te thc uum-
ber cf 5,000 sud upwards cf men, woman
and cidren were brougit on tic bridge
cf Newry sud thrown inte tic river, and

>suai cf them wiio attempted taeoscape
by swimming were xaurdered.' Tiere
la muai te learu fron Archblshop Man
bout the plsnting cf Englishmen in Ire-
und with the possession cf the estates cf

Irishmen, sud the trausplantiug cf thc
Irish fronm their homes cf possession intc
watc and poverty lu Gounaught; about
the. sale of thc Irish as slaves to Barba-
dos ; about the. oi cf abjuration sud
the noble conduct cf thei miuants cf
Cork in rejecting it ; tiore are accounts
cf wioie massacres, and the persecuticu
o f individuais ta deati; sund there h
finally tic act cf settleent by which
it la proved tiat God's truti sud God's
Churci are iated alike by Furitaus sud

fAnglicans.

0 ardinalI Haniagen te .1uniyet
* Cthe Ch.rth.

-Special services were held on Suuday,
-August 9th, lu the Cathedral, Edinburgi

a Road, London, thc sermons beiug preach
c d by the Archbishop cf Westminster

d The services werc full choral, aud th(
)f singing was iigily effective, lu tii

-moruing Hie Enaineuce tcok is texi
~from the Epistie ta the llebrews: 1"Tii
otirone, 0 Gad, le frever and ever;-

ýn sceptre cf justice te the sceptre cf Tii
kingdon." Hec remarked thut ticre wer4

-saime who Paid that tic Churai cf Gox
v- was a creation cf min ; soine said tha
h it was a political body, sud could have n4
te existence ux4less by tie action cf legiE
id lutunos; others, again, said that tuxei
; couid croate a Churc li by vountary 4
id sociation. But God created lils Chercl
id sud for wiiat purpose ? To b. tic on,
n perpetual sud definîte wtnless cf th,
id trutii. Now theno wa8 among mon a b(
te ief tuat the worbd was growîng stronge

.' sud stronger, sud that tic Churci wa
d growug weaker sud weaker. But th

very contrary wss tic case, for tiioî
neyer was a time wien tic Churci wu

in mlitier, more full cf the. fruit. cf th
enHo y Giiost, trengor and more fertile i

tue salvatio of soul; nor wsteeeve

àwus se wldespr"ad.or brougit se near.

r i ta univer.alty, w9h wit .iniieritanom
id Hle showod iow tue Ohurci began lu s
lu upper ohamber witi s few disciples, ti

Ieit expaudod lute rogions wiere tic eagî.
ofcf Rome were neyer seen, sud still oou
Urthe Middle Agi tic Churci was alwaj

id expanding and sdvancina. Tien eam
t-i-t-gre t- -ystery, tAalling sway asn
ludestruction 30Yeats aga. But s801

on front that diminisiig tic expansion, ti
11Chnî!ciiread tate ii. tofAi
ngerls faraiway taethe souti, to Au

id tr fr heiande cf th. Pa«icifiand1
ne tiiie 'Then, againi, tiereneyer was

idte wien tic pastors snd thc peopleindteChurci wereuited >se aWlcutelyi
ri now. Tiey knew freonthe.Ep ietIes1

ut theCorithiaus sud te tue Galaâthaet
lor hereîieot sprsng up lu tics. days, ex
el, they 'knew front ecclesiastical histoi
'' tiat heresy alter floresy had aripe
rai soparating isiopa froin pastore sud psçhtôrs frompeople. But as avigorousbo

@ccset eut ail rnorbid humreasp tie Chr(rlsetoff ail hrse htsprang up, acf remained as pure as it wusin the dmys
P euteccet. In tuis revlutionary centu:
govenuimentesud ,dynasties, p rinices ai

~Yleglaturos iad risea up and tirown
FY tic Church, sud thé. result has beenke bind more strongly ia 'unity. Tii. uni
ie, of tue (atiolia Ciurch vau net more
ket xternal, it vas cf the. intellect, the fi

su ad iêart ; it was internai and lutrinsi
hAil articles of the Chisitian faiti ii

te been attscked, but tic' Churfi liad d
flnod the. truth viti suai aocuracy th
itwvasimpossible fot a hereiarcite fli

-r

ROYAL ROUTE

cticalist. Nual, IflWDOllS & mia

ýi ISRH SESSOf T RUT.

Passngru over te RYal Rutehave ail
rh .nuien of Modemrn llw yTra]pal-

ace. lInlng os, Luxuns oking I »>r
Sîeers, and Elegant D&asd Nilht Coaheu,
(or Pasengens w . do not ride in leepin
Cars. wth no ohanZe of cars for ayCIasno

pengru between Minneplis, t.Paul
Cud Chgo ÀAlec noechange as between
St. Pu n Couneil Blumi, with th
sisepens to Kansas City.

If you wish th* hest travelling accmmoda-
tion always buy tickets over the Royal Route

T. W. Teandie, <eu, Paiss Agent, St. Pan!;
F.B. Clarke, Oea. TraMe Manaeger. SBu Paul.

8. G. STRICKI?ÂAND Genenal Agent, 10 WiL-
liam et., 0» Eduy Hall, Wtnxipg.

Canadian Line.

Particular attention lapad te the fact that
on AU net il, 181, a lNEW lTERoUGE NE
from Chicogo and the, West te Montrtal and
the Est wss opeed for TraMe. Tha.la the,
GRtEAT PACifIC TRUJIC UNE. aud the
ouly route botween the Zoit sud Westvia
Ottewa, the capital of the Doinion.

Xl . ompoe c th MCRG4N CEN-
TRA frm CicaienidTeldeto i. Thom-

as, her eonootca a &de With the On-:
&ario Division of th. CandianPacilo EP.i-
wây, St. Thoinas te Smith*'s ol via To-
routeanid th.eAsaterfi Division froa Smnith's
Flis te Montreal, via Ottawa, formng a
DIRECT ALL RAIL ROUTE from the Wemb
te the Canadian Scaboard- Xc la laid w hl
steel rails and wss we lalsted sud mcdo
the modal rcdof Canaa befère belng open-
ed for Passenger business,

The train service la unexoclci tl this
country. Paut express trains, with the fiuest;
equlpment of passenger coaches, eiegent
parlor dey sud luxurIOtlis sleeping cars ou
this continent, rire îhron h without change
mskIng si quick timo as t he fâatest trains 0f
any other route.

pie, cf wiem ho would ouly epemk with
sorrew; Liey ssw divisions sud multily-
iug divisions, change and instability al
around tiem. The principie cf iudividuai
criticiam, or, s itWas commonly called,
private judgmeut, liid beon tried for
tirse iundred yeare. Il îiey had a
mathematical problem, sud attempted
ite solution lu eue way, sud found fromn
repoated eudeavons tb.at it worked out a
fais. reenît, tioy would reject that pria-
cipie sud try anotier. Webi, iad tiere
even been a trial more tully mnade than
that cf individual criticisin-î Men had
corne te sec that the proceis wlae a faise
mis, and ho could tell tuein bis perpetual
experieuce was tiat men came te hlm
and sed that if thon. vas s dogma lun
Lie venld it vas tic Catholia Fati; but
stilh they doubted. Their lîterature,
-Ihich was copious snd was lucreaaing
esery day, showed 1mw înultipiying von.
tue uncertainties lu the minde cf men.
Aftorobservîug tiat the. Wl.. poicy und or
wvilciEngland vas govrned vas for t
country a quarsutlne agait tic pesti-
leuce o f nign revoltion sud infidelitye
ho siowed thut i l Egisnd thin. as a
long tradition cf abiding by the principle
cf tic law,, sud the roant vas order;
whibe on tie Continent nations that ver.
separated by a Darm*w frontier cf a river
woeo aept te sud fro by the besoin cf
revolutieuary destruction. And what
vas the condition cf religion? The. sub-
ject was painful and aimost wounding te
apeak of; neverticlese it was uecessary
tc, be truc te tue truti.

And bere he would ask: Did the pie-
sent religious condition cf England satisfy
tuem ? Teaciiers had ceased te teaci,
aud could tiey bc followed wien tiey

*merely contnsdiated one anotier, wien
thc shadow of authority vas a shadow,
and nathing morei And wiat was tic

fpresect intellectual condition I We iad
3had a multitude cf philosophons, sud for
,a century sud a half we hsd had nicta-
aphysiaus, mca via gave viti great
àauthority sud confidence an infinitude cf

couflating theories, whiai migit anly be
left alane, ton they destroyed anc suotier.
Tien tiere vas s great scicol of modern
philosophera who wene nctiug more
tia a resurreatien af tic sophiste wic
termented Atiens,, vi a d a varîety cf
polysyllubia yards, so composite sud
complex ase appily te be for tic most

h part unintelligible te tic people. Tiese
1.men went cri tic pinciple tuat tiey

cculd uaL kuow tiose trutis viici aould
r. not bc ascertaîned by Lie ligit cf nature,
ce suai as tic existence cf God sud cf tic
te human soul; sud sa tiey whittbed say
àtiese trutis, sud denied thcm ut last

'y Tien tiere vas unotier scol called the
a Agnostias, whiih mid tuat man aould net
.y kncw cf tic existence cf God; and tiey
e said furtien tuat they could net tel

itwhtbcr mmnd or natter thougit, but
the prepoudenance of their opinion vas

1tuat atter thougit. They generally de-
anied tie existence cf God, and vere onby

sure cf one ting that tiey w3re sure

'a go reason attacked LieFaiti, and lu
tics, ast dîys doubt isd avenged the

or Faith, for dcudt bad attswé-ied reason, sud

à. own senses. He would now ask tiem

Sauad migitier as t departed from 'th
4e tuthand entdeoper inte danknrew,

br er and veaker vithis ei xpsgt, itb
6hths umity more close, aud vitu ti.cr

qy taiuty cf FaiLli mare oxpilcit ?
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The Coummue of the NORTRWEST REVIEW will centain the latesi Foreign sud Do-
mUeotowcs, paying particular attention te matters affectng Manitoba and the North-

veut. The REVXEW haî ilresdy a large circulation amengit lRa friends and therefere
offers speclai advantagee to advertizcrs.

Every Departmcut viii receive speiai attenition anid vih supply the litent nd m=014
Imefttie Intelligence uadcr the dlffmret heads.

The NOURTRWPAT XIEVIUW viii ho maled free te any address for 1&00 per annum,
stnictly la &4v»«c. The pric. Ie sUghily ta exceai of that chirged for other pipers pub.-

libed ini te Northwest. but oui frieadi viii readily understand that thone ae great diM%-
cuhtios te b. met vith tanissuing a Cethehia piper, especishly se ln this xew country, and

we trist that the seraî =y centseviii net doter auy of oui fniende freMn iving their warm
support te thre oniy piyer ta the Ncthwest publtshcd ta the Intereut of Catholios ta the
In the Ungltsh Language

The EEVIEW viii bc mide the equal of other pipera publIshed here and easoo acua
cur circulation warranta it ou 1 readersmay confldently expeet that the annual suboorip
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